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true spiritual compa elt mot uneasy.'He rose from Iad when he-, rosenfrom his knees a new
rect road to the knowledge of him who is chair and stood' gazing out of. the window, light had dawied upon hIs seul and a: new
the Life Eternal. with his hands thrust into his trousers pock-- hope had sprung up in his heart. He felt

We Iad'quite a large côngregation ail the ets, and. his eyes fixed on nothing in particu- kimself a 'new Creature,' and; bending down
-afternoon sitting roundus and listening at- ,ar...His littie four-year-old-baby had struck over the unconscious sleeper, his eyes 'suffus-
tentively to the message-of.God's 1ove.. Ihad a chord thatjaed uneaant

my,.pociet,,thinking Mner. ear; ,and, gave voice to "a conscience nie, thou hast led thy prodigal father to hli
p ther s e to some proces was just home and to his rest, and saved him and his

* .that perhaps I's'houl1dbe.glad to'eail sore UPIpones «.~9 .the JuearIinanghi
of'it during the day: The opportunity'for commelcing. .. . ,ovd: ones from.a .-world of.misery.and sor-

reading it never came; but-I showed, ourvil- * was.nota profligate, byeany means. He row.'-'Christian Herald...

lage friends the pictures in it. These en. had been trained in- a religious home; had
abled one to point out that the same gospel sittings, which he and his wife :frequently A'Guest-Chamber Sentim
message Is needed for all races and climes, Occupied, in the Methodist chapel net far '
and, that the same' loving Saviour is- mani- .from his own bouse. • He was repectably Stoppe recent at a fri 's house,- re

festing bis mighty power in saving ien from connected and outwardly moral; but he had vance,' when I came to enter the est cham-
-sin in all parts of the world. They wished becone connected with a club which number. ber for the niglit, i feund hanging Up under
to know whether Japan was an island close ed among its members several who were in the gas-light tbe following beautiful lies
to England, and I think, grasped the idea, his own lne of business, and with whom he They were sO sweet and comforting- that I
that one is the land of' the rising sun,. and, was well acquainted. The day after the con- copied them, having never seen them befor.
the other ratrer the land of the sunset. But versation with his child ho .was very much Poesibly some one else mnay be glad teo place
strange as it may seem, the begt text I got agitated. He lacked the power Of applica- a fair copy of them where they shallgreet a
from the 'Gleaner' was the wolf's head .n tien, and cou.ld not concentrate his mind tired and burdeiled guest when he first seeks
the advertisement on the back of It. This de- upon his business. The little plaintive faco the retirement of bis room :

A T with it so f l-1k
lighted -the young people - present,
spoke te them of our great enemy
character of a ravenous beastseeking
he may devour.' 'This lesson was em
ed by -the . fact tliat earlier in the
wolf had come down from the moi
two weeks ln succession. te attack the
but had been driven off by .the bark
the dogs and the shouting of the she
This naturally gave the opportun:

* speaking. further. about' the Good She
wlo 'gave bis lifé for the sheep,' an
.Danifested thatbhe might.destroy theé

-of the devil.' .Persians, even inhumb

are very fond-' of poetry, aud one a
best known. poets says that 'it is be
cut off the wolf's head 1l1 the fûrst in
and no.t wait till lie has ravaged the
(cf. our proverb about shufting the
door after the steed is stolen).
quoted he.liDes they were evidently fa
ta the people, and this helped te emp
another side of truth connected wit
wolf,'

ViSion at a Billiard T

(By John F. Lawis.)

-Papa,' said little Minnie Page,
crept« upon her father's knee and res
head upon bis bosom, 'me doesn't lov
ail me should like te do.' 'Why does
tie pet say that?' replied ber father b
dow. and kissing her cheek. 'Ca
doesn't give me a good papa every day
some days,' said the child. 'Whatev
put such a notion into your head, m
girl'I said ber fath.er, with a trouble
upon 'bis face. 'Sone days you's very
and comes home te Minnie 'fore she g
b~d, and thon me loves God.for sendi
home te me; 'but sometimes yóù
oame home, and it males Miinie cry

ta bed 'out papa's kiss.' 'But you. ou
ve'God always, Minie, lecause h c

kcep your papa from coming hone.'
n't God give us all good things?' sa
child. 'Yes, 'Minnie.' 'And isn't it.
thing to have- a good papa come hc
iiss Minnie and love her 'fore she g
b'ed?' 'Papa does love his little one, w
le comes home to her or not," said
Page, with a choking sensation in his

~--..--But if God would send papa horne

nigiht, nie would love liim ail day long
said the little prattler. 'I think îny
one is tired and wants ta go to' bedun
papa ýwill giv4 her a sweet icisa beca

is hère to-night, ana then ydu ius
God to-morrow for it.'

Away ran the little eue te ber m
vitli a merry laugh, and James Pag

an w oowas ever brefore hiim
in his whichever way heturned,.and the words, 'It
whom makes Minnie cry to go to bcd 'out papa's

phasiz- kiss,' were ringing ln his ears au day long,
week a He :put his fingers in bis ears and tried ta
ntains stop the sounds from entering, but they
flocks, scemed te him more distinct than, ever. He
ing .f knew not what to do. At last, growing des-
phèrds. perate, he rushed off. te his club, and hoped
ity of that there .he might shut out the.vision and
pherd, the words-at least for a time.
d was, At the door his ears were greeted by the
works harlous shouts of' his day companions,
le life, many of' whoi' wreefurther gone in moral

their degeneracy than bimself, and his' entrance
tter 't was halled' with pplduse. He was a gene-
stance, ral f&vo ite anméùig tbem.and a place wa's
fiock,' soon found forh1m at the billiard-table, and
stable his friends. regardod 'him as settled for-lthe
elin I veening.' But no: le oueldotsottle. r.muliar the eta Ledo .Po

mili eth eñ t of te, boÉvÉd the white ball
li'size transformed itself into a pale, pleading face,
h 'the and above the rude jeats and coarse'laughter

of bis- companions,. he éard distinctly his
baby's words; -It maks Minnie cry to go to

able. bed 'out.papa's kiss.'-str'ggied resolute-
ly but ým'e:had 'no luck,' he - delared again
and agaia. His hanCdtembled 'and he mis-
sed his stroke just.vhen the game depended

as àhe uponit. It Was nao usç 'and ln despair he
ed her. threw down his cue, and, to' thé astouish-
e God ment'of his friends, grasled hià hat"and fled

my lit- 'froni the .room. They ere struck dumb
ending with astonishment" 'they watched his re-
use he treating form,. and heard' the street door
; only clash behind him as he-went'out.
er bas Once In ,the open air ho felt like saying
y baby te himself, 'I -will never enter that place
d look again'; but he hesitated to say the words,

good, not being sure whether his resolution had
oes ta reached that point or-not, and, if it had, ho'

ng you - knew not whether he ha. strength te keep
doen't it. A littie child was leading him, though lhe
te gokne' it net, and another band unse3n was

ght to guiding the -little child. He felt himself ir-
doesn't resistiby drawn, as by an.invisible cord, te-
'Does- wards his home, and the nearer he approach-
id the ed it, the more intense became the angulsh
a good of bis mind. Entering.unseen by the front

'eto dor, he. noiselessly ascended the stairs and
oes to crept into the room where his little -one was'
hethcr sleeping. Th gas was turned low, but look-
James' ing upon the sweet face, he couid discern I
throat. the, dim light that an un.wiped tear stood
every upon ber littie cheok, and that tear witness-

for It, ed to: a kiss longed for but net received. This
little little dewdrop opened-the.. iloodgates of his

>w; se own tears, and he sank by the bedside.in an
use he agony of penitential sorrow.. The band of
*t"love God was upon him, and he thought'only of

bis own sinfulncss and the possibility of D..
amma vine mercy revealing itself in pardon. He
e, left struggled long, but at last gained the victory,

Sleep sweetly In this quiet room,
O' thou, whoec'er thou art,

And lot ne mournful yesterdays
Disturb thy peaceful heart.

Nor let to-morrow scare .thy rest
With dreams of coming Il)

Thy Maler is thy changeless friend,
His love surrounds thec s.ill:

Forget thysolf and all the worldl
Put out-each glarinig light,' "..

The stars are watching overhead, -

Sleep sweetly, then Good Night

Longfellow bas been called the universal
poet. . A- London editor recentlyremarked o
Englisli working-people: 'Thousands.can re-
-peat-,some af ,his (Longfellowls) -poems .who.

;bave never- read a -ine f'Tennyson, and.
probably never heard of Browning.' -.An
American has just given this.testimony: He
'was travelling an a Mediterranean steamer,
and Longfellow.was mentioned. Six nation-
alities were. represented -by the passengers
who. recited. selections fron our poet.. A
Russian lady repeated the poem. beginuing,
'I stood on the bridge at midnight.' An Eng-.
lish captain returnng from the Zplu war re-
peated, 'A Psalm of Life.' The captain of
the steamer, who was an officer of the French
navy, rendered 'Excelsior,' in broken Eng-
lish. Others united in this expressive tri-
bute .to one Who sang for all lands in a lan-
guage. of the heart, that all can understand.
-'Forward.'

P'ersevering .SchqOars.'
The governor-general reported that.at the

autuimnal examination in Fuchau nine candi-
dates over eighty years of age, and two over
ninaty, went though the prescribed tests
and sent in essays of which the composition
was good and the handwriting firn and dis-
tinct. Aged candidates, he said, who have
passed through an interval of sixty years
from attaining their bachelor's degree, a.nd
wvho have attained the thrée last examina-
tiens for the higher, tare, If successful the
fourti time, entitled te an honorary degree.
The .governor of Honan in like manner, re-
ported thirteýen candidates over elghty years
of age, and 'eue over ninety, who all 'went
through the whole nine day's ordeal, and
wrote: essays which were perfectly accurate
lu diction, and showed no -signs of failing
years.' But even 'this 'astonisliing rec6'rd
was-sur'passed ln:the province of Anhuli,
where thirty-five of the competitors were over
eighty years of age, and elghteen over ninety!
Could any other cauntry afford a spectacle.
like this?-Rev. A. H.' Smith, D.D., in 'Chii-
nese Characteristics.'
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